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Mf\RTIN & HUIZINGf\. 
.. nn~ .. 
OH G ·. BOOKS. STAT IONEl{Y 
A:-\D PEHIOVLCAL . 
J. & H . DE JONGH, 
1.1' \I) I:-; 
GroGBriBs and Dru Goods 
~ peci<ll accom t<lloda tions to 
Boarding Clubs. 
21 E. TENTr-i STREET. 
BOOKBINDING! 
Bring your school books, e tc., that 
need rebi nding or repai ring to 
J_ A. KOOVERS. 
Ottnwn Tt-lf'phnnl' !'\n. 124. 
~ Grnodw<'t Dullrllng, S . Hh·<'r St., IJnllnnd, :\11ch. 
\Vhcn in neeJ of anything in t he 
bakery 1 i ne call on 
Gerrit Steketee 
THE I.E ~\ nt ~n 
B~ker ~~J 
Cor>fectior>er. 
Vve dispense the finest oda m 
the city. 
ICE CREAM PARLORS IN CON-
NECTION. 
I 0 E. Eighth St . .....- ~ 
A NEW LINE OF MACHINERY 
Is being placed into the building 
at No. 50 W, Eighth Street, and 
there I shall be glad to meet my 
customers after April 10th X :~ 
M. BEUKEMA, 
Proprietor West Michigan Steam Laundry. 
Buying rig ht must n cc·ssarily pr c de 
selling right. 
RiltcR & Co. 
DO BOTH AND SHOW THE 
MOST COMPLETE 
LINE OF 
Furniture 
Carpets and 
'Wall Paper 
--I THE ITY.--
In the Bicycle line w have th lat-
es~ styl ·s anti can quot th e best 
pnces. 
18 E. EIGHTH STREET. 
JOH BO l\1A , 
MERC H ANT TAILOR, 
Eigh th t. Holland. 
DR. A. C. V. R. GILMORE, 
DENTIST. 
All kinds of Plate Crown and Bridge 
Work. Gold and Plastic FiEings. 
O~t-r \'uupell'tt lfnrrH'I"!l S t nr •. 
Eighth St., HOLLAND, MICH 
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THE ANCHO-R. 
"Sprrn in Dco." P:;. x LTJ. i'l. 
~:OLl ' ~ll..: X ( J . A I'Hl L. 1. !H). 
Lot 
THING like tobescen ltisone universal impulse o f all that is to 
appear. Eve rythinrr is consumed by 
the pas ion to show itse lf. The 1 igh t 
clothes all things in the sabl robe of 
their shadows. These garnH.:nts, as 
th e covering o f our frame, t~re also 
ren c wetl f rotn the very obj •cts which 
they veil, anc.l thlis the appearance of 
thi ng is th e fatal rrarb in whic h rh y 
perish. From a tree or a house ima"es 
emanate every mo men t; they im-
m ediately ,,·aporaw; tht!y b ·come vis-
ible whe n en tan:{led in our eye. 
Thio,~s look a t each other. They talk 
togcth ~ r in the pantomime of mutua l 
reflection. Th' clouds whispe r the ir 
pa saac to the lanuscape . The stars 
tinkle on th e plac id lake. Thus na-
ture, like a fair la<ly, revels in her own 
beauty and commends her graces-
also had man nev ·r been to sylllpa-
t hize with th at admiration. 
But the world looks a t us with its 
one big eye of space. \ e lift the 
frio(l'ed and velvet c urta ins from the 
chambers of vision and lo, a crowd of 
forms walks ri gh t into our head, each 
with his pr sencc as introduc tion , and 
his name traced in the ou tlin es of his 
shap . 
\ Ve have not five senses, but one-
the common sense of touch. \Ve hear 
with our feet; the blind read with the 
fing rs. The whole body is a len s; or 
an ca r trumpet. Naturally, however, 
the sense of touch is most tender in 
t 1e eye. 
~ 
Pure space is the immaterial can-
vas where the artist. Lioht, paints 
all material thin"s. \Ve view the pan-
orama. \\'hat becomes of us before a 
mirror? There stands ou r duplicate as 
fa r be hind it as \\'C are on this side. 
.\ child ceases to cry. and extends its 
arms to the little smiling self. \Ve 
know better, by the gros ness of re-
fined exp ~ rience. 1 ow the eye is a 
mtrror. \ ithout lies the fulness of 
space. It is immense; still the eye 
consumes huge block:; of it in a twin-
kle. Hundreds of square miles con-
ve rge in a point. \ •Vhat lies behind 
the pu pi I? \N e care not here for the 
anatomy of the eye, or of the c rystal-
li.led water ca ll ed brain. \Vhat be-
comes of things aft r passing through 
the point of con\'ergence? Space is 
larger than the most extraordinary 
head. Do things make reaL impres-
sions? The n indeed, 
.. Tlll>~ ruu>~t. or nil. lh urente;;t wnntler b , 
llnw our mull lll•atJ;; can curry nil Wt> e .. , 
Realism includes the things we 
touch. The burnin tT question of real-
ism and idealism finds its focus in the 
pupil of the human eye. \Vhen real-
ism passes the focus, that moment it 
spreads out in to the ideal. \Vi thou t 
us lies space, the back-ground on 
which mate rial things are proj~cted ; 
it is the outer sense. \Vi thin lies time, 
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the counte r-pa rt o f s pac ; it is the 
mne r ~ense. Witho ut us a re miles; 
within mi nutes. The fi na l s ta te me nt 
of the h o rse's s p eed is in mi nutes a nd 
second s. \VhP. the r we ca ll th a t i nne r 
se nse time o r pe rsona lity o r con· 
s c io us ness o r im ag ina ti o n , the fact re -
main s the sa me tha t b vo nd th e \·e 
- J 
the re I ies a n idea l some thin g . \ ha t 
d oes the preache r mean whe n he says, 
" Thou h ast put e te rnity in his heart." 
l\l a n is no t a mus ic bot, no r a 
pho nogra ph, no r a ca me ra obscura . 
The o ne g rand purpose o f a ll o ur 
se nses must be to ideal izc. 
''T h l" 11~ IIIIIY lit• I ll flp,.:h a nd b lood , 
Wlllch l' l ::<e w~re Cr nllll•l'l:-t o r llwlr d n •. •· 
The ca mera docs no t do this. R ea l-
is m and idea lism are akin to ma tte r 
and s pirit. W e need no me ta physica l 
de mo ns tra tio n o f these. Behold a 
l:1n d~cape. Close y o ur ey~s. \Vhat 
h ave yo u? i\o trees, no r g ra!:.s, to be 
sure, but a blooming image tha t may 
ofte n re fresh in d ays to com e. Or a re 
we no t a lready s p iritualized be fo re 
th e lookin g-g lass ? But, l ike the goat 
who saw himself, m e n s mash th e 
crysta l of th e ir spirits . \Ve have two 
"eye -witnesses" tha t unite the ir testi -
mony in a sing le , ·is io n. Our eyes a re 
natural s pectacl es through whic h the 
mind survey s the wo rld. Spurn all 
artific ia l contrivances, tho ug h fra m P.d 
in gold , whic h y o u are req uestcd to 
thrus t be tween things a nd pure inte l-
lig ence. B ut we co ntri ve a crutch fo r 
en~ry limb and sense. 1£ we had no 
bicycles we would wa lk be tte r. If we 
hat!. no mus ic we wo uld s in « be tte r. 
Vve are deaf and dumb and b lind. 
\Ve put o ur nose in a s nu ff box ra the r 
tha n in a rose; we ea t with g ol den 
palates and bite with me ta l teeth. 
W e shudder at the ravages \ hic h a rt 
ma kes I ll the h tl llH\n hod\·. OITIC 
think th :lt a mechani m m ay ye t he 
exa lted to a li ,·ing organi m. \\ c t·x-
pect th e rc ,·e rsc, an d tha t w ' s h al l he 
ta ke n to the ti n l,e r a nd th repa tr 
s ho p l jJ,e a wa tc h o r s tca m engine. 
Do we wonder tha t from the rack of 
o ur social inquisi t ion and th proc rus-
tean bed of ci,·iliz tion we h ·a r a 
g roan or a si«h fo r the na tura l man? 
- · no t a sa va«e, b11 t a women wi th ten 
toes. I n th ~ name of suffering hu-
ma ntty we g ratdll lly a p preciatt· the 
relief come to thon ands . but let tlw 
a ids to def~cts ne ,·c r be the sy m bol of 
pe rfec t ion . pectacles ought no t to 
be the s i«n o f w isdom. 
lt seems now custom to look a t the 
world with a kotla k. \iVhat nectl of 
eyes ? You pres th button, a r t-
ra ther op tical mechan ic:s-uoes the 
rest. ome on , if he can obtain a 
poin t of \' iew, will take a snap-shot a t 
t !1 unt ve rse. Ti me was when men 
pain ted: they saw; they tl r w. \\ her • 
is th e g lo ry of the pain te r ? It fade_ 
befo re the s u pc rfic;a ) g l it te r of mod-
e rn a p pliances e \'en as the va lo r of 
the S \ o rd is humbl -d by a h it of I ·ad. 
D o we co ndemn art? r\ o; bu t 
we nen I c t the e te rna l fires t ha t .na · 
t u re k ind led fro m heaven, d raw thv 
cu rta in · to s h u t ou t th e sun, and read 
by the smoky to rches o f in , ·en t ion? 
D o we not no t ic ho w all these d ,_ 
vices, in terposed. with no ill inter s t . 
be tw en u and the ou te r worl d, tend 
to we a ke n th e power to itk:a I izc, which 
is th e c hie f purpose o f th e senses, and 
p a rticularl y o f th e sense o f s i•th t ? The 
w orld witho ut us is a p arable. \V . 
m ust feed on its ima•res, and as from 
o ur bread we ex trac t th e 11ns e n es-
sence of I ife , thus from them we mus t 
c reate wit hi n an itlea l· world. T his 
l 
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creation-!> tter, conversion-occurs 
at that critical point in the eye where 
the lines cross. Thin <r must pass 
through the head. Th · head must 
be full of ' 'i!-ions . The c furnish food 
fo r the i m a~ination. There t hings 
are rearranged in new corn hinat tons. 
They move mo re delica tely than they 
could in the world whence they rame. 
There new combinations may be pro-
duced and mat •rialized on the screen 
of spac •. There they are th f· n called 
"enius, originality, inve ntio n . 
.\ nd h ·r ~ lies th secret of oratory. 
Tit(' oralitJII is lilt.' lnrll.rlalion t~( !Itt• ;•i-
.Htl/1 . Tha t translation i not an exhi-
bition of a magic lantern, which send· 
fo rth ju t what i placed before it· but 
th · \'ision has to uched the personali ty. 
It may he mmlifietl; at any rate, it is 
quic..:ken ·d by a livin•' spirit. ~Ian is 
no mor • a calllera lucitla than a cam-
era ohscu ra. 
\\'e ha,·e all been more eloquen t 
than we now a re. It was when, as 
children, we heltl- the auJicnce spell-
bound ' i th forty or fifty rnonosylla-
bl ·s, while ' c spoke ot what we saw. 
Propo rtionally any student spe:dis 
better when he be rins his course than 
after twenty years of laborious study . 
The common mind concludes that 
any one, after long cuI turc mus t be 
abl e to speak extemporaneously for-
e\'er. They do not understand why a 
ministe r 'riecds six Jays to talk an 
hou r. \\ c have read twel\'e hours a 
clay, unday inclutled. But have we 
s •en? \ \' orus; also things? \ Ve 
know the name of some things in sev-
eral language · ha\·e we concen t rated 
our attention on the things them-
sel es? \\ e ha\'e seen so many words 
that we do not remember e\'en them. 
H ad we bu t enriched our memory 
with a choice practical vocobulary, 1 il<e 
the Greek boys who committed Ho -
mer! Still, the great t rouble is ever 
that we have not seen: we have not 
absorbed. digested, assimilated; we 
have not idealized. \Ve read; when 
the sun set we lighted a lamp: but 
have we meditated have we imagined 
cnoucrh? 
l n G reek the perfect te nse of see is 
to know. \ Ve want more th eory; a 
theory originally meant a Yision. \Ve 
must speak because we have seen . 
\ Ve must even write less, and inter-
pr ' t ou r vision directly into the living 
woru. That is the peculiar power in 
extemporaneous speaking. \\ e mus t 
have Jess books. The n our oratory 
will be natural. The things tqe m -
selves will indicate the climax: they 
will direct the choice of words. If you 
wish to tlescribe a thunder storm, and 
none is at hand, picture one you have 
sn·11. The words will roll anJ crash. 
The orator will be onamatapoetic: he 
always should be. There will be no 
incongruous figures . \ ill people no t 
listen while we tell what we saw, 
where they nod when we tell what we 
read in a book? 
It i the secret controlling power of 
the c r iptur s that those men ha\'e 
seen. It were more proper to speak 
of revelation than of inspiration. Lo ! 
is the key to the Bible. The prophet 
saw and then he took up the burden . 
Daniel was troubled by the Yisions of 
his head. \ Vhat more exalting than 
when I saiah sees the L ord on a throne 
high and lifted up! John beheltl and 
saw! \ Vhat rivals the vision of an an-
,..,.el standin" on the sea and the earth, b 0 
raising his hand to heaven! .\nd He 
who spake as never man spake, whom 
the people heard gladly: what was 
t 
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the secre t o f Ch ris t·s o ra to ry ? 'Be-
h o ld , the fowls of the a ir : con ide r th e 
lilies of the fi e ld. ·· \Yh y do we ne \'e r 
tire to h a r the parable o f the sowe r ? 
It is because we s e th e man the eed, 
the ways ide the thorns. The a v10r 
ha s ideali zed the co mmo n<"'S t things. 
H e showed the J~in trd om o f hc a n: IJ in 
a mus tard seed. 
Lo ~ thin gs arc s till anxio us to bl:! 
s een. L ook at the m . The r lie yet 
a million of parables to whic h the 
Kin C'Yd o m of h taven is like, w hic h h a ,·e 
ne \'e r ye t been used. Or ve n o ld 
thing s absorbed may, b y perrnu ta t io n 
and combina tio n, yie ld th e frc hn ess 
of no velty. L o! B e ho lc.J ~ I d ea l i%c: 
more v isio n in oratory . 
And th e n w e sha ll compel people to 
look at what we see . . A d eacon h a d 
fo r se ve ral abha ths tri ed to main ta in 
orde r amo n g so m e misc hi e vo us la d 
during the se n ·ice. He had fro wned 
.. 
upon on ·. raised the finge r a t ano ther, 
a nc.J h ac.J uscc.J m o re viol n t 111 ·a ns. 
1 lis a tt itude was ·vt'n m o re r •s tl ·s 
tha n th e?.t o f the boys .\ fol lo wtng 
ahba th he took b is old p lace: he 
looked most in t 'n tly a t the p reacher 
du r in g t h e n tir · se rmon , w it h ;Hms 
fo lded a c ross h is b rc:t . t. A nd lo: th · 
boys fi rs t s ta re 1 a t the d 'aeon . won-
d erin ~ wha t was comtncr to pa s. H e 
never turned o r m oved. T h ·n t h y 
wo nde red wh a t h e aw. T hey began 
one by o ne to look in th' sam· di r c-
tio n. A nd lo ~ befo re th t! clo. e of t ha t 
e rmo n al l th e L' boys sat up s tra iu h t. 
h ad fo hh ·d th e ir arm . I JO kL·d a nd li's 
hmcd . uch is th e m auic p o we r 0f 
silent a tten tio n . Th a t p ower do ·s 
th e o ra to r w i ld in ye t hi~h ·r Sl·nse, 
when he too has his a tteotion fixf'd, 
w hen he pet~ k from a ,·is ion. H e 
will com pel his a udi ·nee t 'J s it st ra tgh t 
to h ok, to I i ten anc.J to be sa ,. ·d. 
D . 
Dreams. 
A~IY \ ' , \ ' \ T J.;,c, " •• 
Sittin rr a lone in th twiligh t so tender, 
\N'ith tho u ohts of th e pas t s urg in g ove r m y h ea rt 
Inspired with th e feelin gs which h a lf lig hts c ngcncl "r. 
\Vhe n far fro m the wo rl d and its tro ubles a p a rt, 
I am li ving aga in in the brig ht rea lms o f c hi ld hood 
\Vhic h m e m o ry g ilds with a h a lo s u b lime, 
And my tho ug hts o ft recur to a · po t in th e wil d wood 
\Vhe re the m y rtl e tret!s bl oom a nd the wild roses cl imb. 
And th e air is so h eayy with odor o f popp ies 
That the sen ses a re d ru cr"ed as by som e mys ti c po we r. 
And whe re twined mids t th e m a ll th e luxuria nt ho p IS 
So rr race fully garl a nd in g N a ture's g reen bower. 
Still idl y I mu se as in d ays o f my c hildhood, 
\Vhile soft sh ades o f twili ght c reep s il e ntly d o wn . 
\nd I lo ng to re vis it th a t spo t in the w ild wootl, 
Where dreams so fanta s tic m y m o m e nts will c rown . 
\ 
e . 
f 
.. 
e e 
[ .I 
.~ 
'•As Such Things Go ... 
J . \ , 1 t: ll()Ll. \SH ... H. ~· \ , " 
" ll ello Pil·rce! \\' hat arL· you from entiment than from their 1mag-
read ing?' 
''E uripide . . , 
" \\'ell. wha t does h say?" 
" II c says wha t he bel ie,·es, and he 
bclicvl.· what h • thi n ks he knows,<md 
pe rhaps he knows wha t i t rue. He 
says th • lllan who m a rries blows ou t 
hi · O\\ n l igh t. ·· 
" J> · r llap~ he does blow out the 
light. , . 
' ·l said his O\\'n lig-ht. .. 
•• T hat Jot.: no t ;prree at all \\'i t h 
him who w ro te u pon th • tOmbstone 
of his firs t wif . · ~I y light is ou t ', :-\lld 
t hen, to di pel t h · gloom, soon after 
struck ano th · r ma tc h . Do you hold 
w 1th Euripides?" 
•1 am inve ticratinc" t h • matt •r, tha t 
is, 1 am go in~ tu." 
··By ex pe r i men t ?'' 
" !'\ o . 1 w':\nt to ~~t uffirien t 
ground · I rom observa tion fi rst. Ex-
perimen t ar ·costl y." 
" H ere· come B e n to n . Com · h re 
Ben to n. h lp me recover ou r brother 
from th · bHne of :::ynic• m. H t:: has 
gon · in to tht: way of Eu ri pi de- Oi-
O"enes and t he other ha1efuls: anJ l 
h a\'e g' ra,·e fears for him." 
•·I u- n ·ss he will swnd the te t. But 
1 htt\'<,: importan t bu ine ' ince it 
is bu t a few days before comm •nc ~ ­
mcnt, . [ p ropose tha t we three go 
camping amo1v' the \\'hi te mountains 
fo r a few Wt!e ks: that i if you have 
fo r med no other pl ans for the sum -
mer. \\'ha t say you?" 
T h is con ,·c r ation took place at the 
G ro tto: the r ·so r t of the Bachelor 
Club, composed of 
men at ~lon tro e 
memb~rs o t) led 
a dozen young 
1 ni,·e rsity. It -
themselves less 
intd s tate. " 
Pterce, \ Villis and B •nton were 
sentor m e n. Thl·ir tastes and pur-
ui ts were widely different, y e t they 
were altke in this one respect: they 
wer · hard workinC'Y student . Pie rce 
had rugged hard at the g11arled roo ts 
anJ tangled bourrhs of the Greek. I n 
pur. ui t of thi~ fa,·orire branch he had 
become somewhat reclusi \·e. In 
mark •c.J con t rast to Pierce was the 
jolly \Villis who could hardly be seri-
ous. He wa - of a I i terary hen t and 
as pi red to journal ism. The connect-
ing link between these two extremes 
was l?rL•dc:ri c k B .. nton, handsome, 
th o ugh t ful anc.J po puliir. He had won 
m '' " ' laurel fo r hi class in the field 
and uph ·ld the honor vf his Alma 
i\I ater in inter·collen· iate conte ts. Be-
ic.Je great natural endowm n ts, he 
wa blessed with an abundance of 
this world's good - and the high social 
standing of one of Virginia's proudes t 
families. 
Pierce and \Villis both thought 
campin •Y rare ·port anJ an excellen t 
recrt->ation. ' o it was arrrc.ed to spend 
three \Veeks in the \ 'Vhite i\[ountains 
where we sh:lll mee t them anain. 
* * * * * * 
" \Vhere are yon ~oing, Edith? '' 
··Down to the C I ·;; to pick some 
\vild flowers. \Vo'nt you come: they 
are perfectly lovely there 1n the dewy 
mo r n in " ?" 
' ·1 was ju. t coming to ask you 
whe ther you wouiJ join us on our ex-
cur ion today. Or. (-iray IS going to 
take as many as would like to cro to 
go the "lacier beds by way of tht> new 
moun tain raih' ay. ·· 
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•I am sorry that I ca nn o t join yow 
but I promi e d l\Irs. F o rest I wo uld 
re ad to h e r this afte rnoon . ' he seern s 
so helpl es~ in her blindne. s. J h o pe 
you will have an e njoyable tim e. 
Good -bye.'' 
EJith Richmond was the m os t p o p -
ular g irl a t the Crawfo rd H o use. H e r 
sunny disposition , wi nso m e ways a nti 
utte r unse lfishnes full y e nticl ec.l h e r 
to this dis tinction. 
The scene abo ut the Crawford 
House was o ne o f g rand •ur. The h o-
tel had been wisely anti beautifully lo-
cated upon the s lo ping s id e of a lo w 
mountain, ove r whose low ' r p a rts 
hardy, gnarled oaks affo n.l ed pleasa nt 
shad<.s for the strolling tou ri s ts . 
cattcred through th e brus hwood lay 
huge bowlde rs, re nt and rol led fro m 
the stone-swept summit whe re evening 
parties gathered in the I igh t o f h u re 
bonfires, fo r song and s tory. From 
the hote l, a mountain road windin g ly 
descended to the val ley. It was down 
this road that Edith Ric hmo nd 
tnpped on her way to BirchwooJ 
Glen. Turning aside, she fol lo wed a 
well-beaten path that 1 d to a steep 
precipice known as Trag ic L edge. 
Seating h e rse lf upon a granite rock, 
she gazed at the wild sublimity about 
her. 
There w e re seve ral safe p a ths by 
which to d escend to the Gle n from 
this point· but the fea rl ess Edith 
knew that the rarest specimens o f 
wild-flowers grew on the sunny shelves 
o f a less frequ e nted d esce nt called the 
lide. Down this s h e d e te rmin ed to 
go. Seeing an unusually fin e tuft of 
dais ies, the thoughtless g irl stepped 
out on the ledge to pluck it. The 
co\'eted treasure W3S almost within 
her grasp whe n the earth and rock 
ga,·e way benea th h e r. \Vith a c ream 
s he slid O\'e r the precipice; but fortu-
nately, after a n aerial journey o f somL· 
ten fee t s h e fo und h e rs ·If rockin M in a 
th ic k c lump o f e ld ' rs whic h g re w fr0 m 
t h c fa c c o f th e cl iff. J I '" r p o it io n 
h e re, while n o t th e rno t desirable w a 
~ till ·xtre m e ly ;:un usina. Th e re she 
rock ~d like a ~ rea t canary o n a sway-
ing thi t ie. Poor bird, she eviden t ly 
dread ·d flying fo r she chi rpe l in a 
pitiful , despe ra te tone that sounded 
every whit like a c ry fo r h el p . 
' \\"he re are you" ? cal led a voice 
from above. 
"Here down the '! ide! Corn e 
quick! '' 
' ·0 I see you. K ~e p quie t a ntl 
h o ld on, whil e I bend this sapling to-
ward you. The r can you reach it? 
Take firm h vld. Think you can hold 
on? \Ve il now le t m e pull you up. 
Give me your hand. Safe you are, 
Mi s~·· 
"0 than k you ! thank y o u ! ;\ly, 
h o w fool ish I was to c limb w ay o ut 
there~., 
''Courarreous as well as fool ish," 
said th e. yo un g m an who h aJ p e r-
formed the tim e ly r scu . 
"Pardon m e , but may I as k who 
m y brave presen·c r is to whom 1 owe 
m y Life?" And the laug hin g ey s 
gazetl full o n his h a ndsam face. 
"On the trouble of unmaskin a your-
self; I cann o t unde rgo e xhi b ition fo r 
nou g ht", he saiJ jestingly. Yo urs, 
pl ease? 
"Edith Ric hm o nd. u 
" i\Iiss Ri chmontl o f \Vilmin g ton ?'' 
••Yes. u 
'•Sis te r o f R a lph Rich mood , s tude nt 
at ~Ion trose ?" 
''Just so.' 
" Ralph a nd I are q uite intimate. 
• 
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Perhaps yon ha,·e h ·anl him mention 
tht: name of Frede ri c k B en ton. " 
•· FrPderick Benton! Ye,, indeed. 
H e ne,·er grows w ea ry of talking of 
th e· cia s hero." 
'' \Veil, here we a re upon the Tragic 
L edge. Fine view, is it not?" 
"Do you know why it ts called 
,Traa ic L edge? I shall always dread 
it ahcr t h i ." 
•·It derives its name from an Indian 
legend. You had altnost m ade it 
doub ly tragic. H ere IS th e way to 
th e C rawfo rd. Staying a t the C raw-
fo rd, ar • you?" 
'Yes. Ha\'e you but just ar r i,• d? '• 
" 1 have been h e r seve ral days,and 
am cnmping in the nci•rhhorhood '' 
"Can you n o t sp ·nd th e e,· ·n tng 
w!th us? I am sure we wouiJ all be 
glad to see you." 
' Yes. I accept with pleasu re. You 
n ay ~xp c t me." 
* * * * * 
"\'ou snoring mummy, come get up 
and help me play cook. D on' t hear, 
h? \V e il, tal.;c a drink then'', anti 
h re Pi · rce proceeded to e mpty a 
t um bie r of water on the fa ce of th · 
sleeping \\ illis. 
" -11-g-g-g: ay Pierct.:. you oltl 
baptizer, let a fe llow rest hi wl'ary 
bones, will you?" 
" \V ho is going to be cook, ' a ite r 
scullion and cbambe riain, if you f ·1-
low are going to e xc use your~elv ·s 
so easily? Just pat a que tion-ma rk 
t here.\ ill y ou, and a bl::tnk for break-
fast. ' 
''1 fail t o sec that you have such a 
h uge job on hand.· · 
••[ t is not th e hugeness but tl:e 
pro per _uperintendt:nce of it that dis-
trac ts n1e." 
'' \Veil I am hungry e nou(Th to do 
f1111 justice to a breakfa t, so here 
com •s. \\'her· is B n ton? ' 
· •Cha!:ing the early bird, I sup-
pose.'' 
c \\'ell, r though t you were getting 
breakfast! \\'hat in the name of all 
lazine s are you , itting there wi th that 
coffee -pot under your arm fo r?" 
'•I am trying to recall a recipe for 
hot coffee . " 
'·Say Pierce I would like to cuff 
you. \\' hy don't you build a fi re and 
heat some wat~r first. Do that and 1 
will tell you th t next step." 
".\ wi e man considere t h before he 
builderh." 
"Yes and a foo l sits down dog eared 
and nc:,·er builds at all. Go to bed, 
Pierc , anti ponder over your rec tpe, 
and after ten minut~s com and sarn-
pl <· my coffee. H ere.gin:: me the can. 
There comes Benton, too.' ' 
"Got any breakfast, fellows?' ' I 
am a . hungry as a bear.'' 
•· ~it down and help yourself· toast 
or \vafAe ?" 
" You r thanks are due to \Villis ; he 
is a capital cook." 
••Lik ' you. an o rnament to the 
craft." 
" All ha nels to w o rk now. Pierce, 
you huild a fire. \ Villis you fill the 
kettle and hang it in the fire, while I 
hunt up some biscuits antl sand-
wiches.· 
There was no use remon trating at 
the e nuorous o rd e rs. Each went 
about his part, and it \Vas surprisinu· 
how soon the prospect of a brealdast 
brigh tencd. The kettle soon gave 
evidence of boilincr: and ra ther unc<: r-
emoniously they gathered around and 
fell t o with raveno us appetitey.\Villis 
sa t . tirrin rr the kettle an1 seemed 
transporttd to the cave scene in i\lac-
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beth as h e rehearse d the in g r •Jicn ts 
of the ~:harmed pot to the tunc of 
''D mhlo•, <lnuhlt• t · •ll It lid t rouble•, 
Fin• burn ruul ·.ml<lrol n buhul\•.'' 
"Say \Villis, you o lu \\ izard, if you 
re fe r to that he ll -broth al-{ain in the 
cou rs of this repast. I will shampoo 
your auburn locks with this can of 
cond nsed milk . . , 
' That is hakespear , man. " 
" \Ve il, hakespeare o r anta Claus. 
Dismiss it instanter." 
·'But what has wo und you up Ben· 
ton? One would think you we re hit 
by Cupid. You h a ve hummed anrl 
whistleu Annie Laurie ove r fo r th e 
fourth time . I am· afraid if this mal -
ady increases the Bachelor Club will 
lose its be!ter part. How i it ]J~n ­
ton ?" 
"Fellows, I m e t a sy lph this m o rn -
ing. he neithe r m e lted into th e in -
• 
visible nor shunned m e. Perhaps 
Cupid did send an a rro w." 
"\Vould you mind te lling us abou t 
it? Hci ! ha! ha . H e has lost his 
heart to a mountain daisy. The 
s taunch supporte r o f single blessed-
ness has changed his creed . " 
After he had g i\'e n a somewhat par-
tial account of the pisode, \\ illi.; 
gave vent to a prolonged whis tle, and 
Pierce said, " th e days of romance a re 
with us still." 
* * 
,., 
* * * 
Edith Richmond tripped lightly 
along the veranda. he felt more 
HOR. 
th a n u . tta ll y blith<•so m during th e 
re m ainde r o f that day. .\ my te n o us 
f t e' i ng o r joy roll eu (.1 \'et h e r . Hau 
sh · he ·n asked th e cau e o f all this 
s he co uld h ave ~ i,· ·n no sa ti s fact o ry 
a ns we r. T o th artl ss •1 irl it was a 
n & m e l e. s jov. She was n neon sc ious 
o i tt s r al ·ig niti cance, and co ul d no 
m o re t · 11 wh ·nc it pran~ th a n ca n 
the c hild o f its m e m o ry. The inciden t 
o f th e m o rning recurred to he r minJ , 
of cou r ·c; hut had s he ne \.·c r m e t Ben -
ton acr;ti n . h \\·o uld h ave• li\·ed in he r 
m ' m o ry o nly as on s he had m t and 
whose nam · reca ll ed an a mu in g in -
c id •r t. he wo uld hav · bctJn fright · 
e ned by the tnt th cha t h e loved anJ 
w a lov >d . 
Fred ·rick Benton spent the c\·c nin t~ 
at th e C rawford H o u:c, a nd, a it i 
th e pu rpo c o f the write r to re i a te on-
ly events and no t myst ri es le t it s uf -
fi c , to s,ay that his \'i s its thithe r were 
fn.-quent during hi s short s tay in the 
m o untains. \\ shall co nc lud these 
m o untain scenes with t he br •aking up 
of camp, an event whic h did not tak 
plac: " ho w ·ver be fore Edi th Hic h -
. m o nd h a d an \V ereJ ye to the q ues-
tio n upo n whose an . wer depend d the 
future h a ppiness oi two li\' ·s. The re 
was a wedding, o f cours ; but w ~ pass 
th a t by as an eve ry day affai r and 
leave the m h a ppily loca ted tn the 
beau tiful c ity on the banks of th e 
Conn cticut, whe re Fr d e rick is known 
as Prof. Ben to n. 
The De Motte Lecture. 
(®\ N the s ixteenth o f ~~larch, we had 
V the pleasure o f li · te nin g to the 
lec ture o f J\lr. De l\I o tte. \Ve had 
for a long time 10 h appy ex pectancy 
look ed forw a rd to th is m e m o rable oc-
casion. .\ s our chapel is no t very 
w e ll auaptctl fo r an illus tra ted lec ture 
it h ad been a rra nged to have it d e-
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livered in the ~ldhodist church of 
this city. 
A m agn ificen t a udie nce h ad filled 
the edifice, wh n R e v. ivlr. Clark in -
troduced the speake r , who then spoke 
on '•Th e Har p of the S e nses, or the 
~ ecret of Character Building. " l\Ir. 
De Motte is e ndo wed by nature with a 
splendid physique. H e used plain, 
forcible lanrruagc, spoke ra ther rapid -
ly, but distinctly· and \Vas often elo-
quent and very much in earnest dur-
ing the e ntire disco urse. 
111 first proposition was that th e re 
is energy all about us. This was il -
lus trated by mea ns of a viol in and 
tunin g- forks. Th e various vibrations 
were vivid ly n ·produc d o n th e can -
vas. The next fu ndamen tal prin c iple 
was that sensation is 1£1illu'n us. It 
was beautifully illustrated on the can-
Yas, how the various modulations of 
the human voice produce different 
complex vibrations o n th e eardrum. 
Afte r these t wo gene ral principles 
had b ... en estal>l is hed, the spea her 
went on to show h ow the tissue of th e 
brain is e ffected by ev ry sensation . 
Every m ental effort tears down brain 
tissue, which is then re paired by rich 
blood. But by repetitioQ that part 
become s m o re sensitive, so that firs t a 
conscious effort may be necessary; but 
soon the actao n becomes automatic; 
and at last often involuntary. 
This lecture was preeminently a 
scien tific one. The h eart and the 
e motion of the audience was' reached 
thro ug h the intellect. Moral ques-
tions are seldom treated fn such a for-
cible, unobtrusive manner by the 
cle rgy . For us as students, no dis-
course could have been more oppor-
t une. We a re here to form habits. 
They must be either good or bad. The 
re pe tition o f an evil act tends to viti-
a te the brain: the recurrence of a good 
o ne tends to invigorate and strength-
en it. 
The illustrations were be autiful , and 
will be see n by our m~ntal eye long 
after the words are f0rgo tten, ~1ay 
Mr. De Motte be spared many years, 
and be a blessing to our Ameri..:an 
p eople. His las t words are full of 
wisdom and ominous warning, ' Pre-
serve your vitality, Have a reve rence 
fo r you r body. 'Tl10ughls are deeds 
I b • I II allt ma;• ecome crJmes. 
Notes and Comments. 
With this issue TH E ANCHOR has 
changed hands and the ne w staff has 
assunted control. ~1any things m ay 
have been overlooked or neglec ted, 
but we hope to improvE: as o ur exper-
ie nce inc reases. 
* * 
* To our conception the object of a 
college paper, in all its depa rtments, 
shou ld be to inc rease col-
ObJect or • lege-spirit amo ngst the College Paper. 
s tudents and love for their 
a lma mate r amongst the alumni. The 
• 
lite rary department, by publishing the 
best productions of students in prose 
or poetry, will tend to give us an hon-
est pride in what the institution is do-
ing for us. By our editorials we can 
point out any weaknesses in the col-
lege, in order that, by correcting them , -
she may the more mer it our pride; or, 
by calling atte ntion to faults in stu -
dents o r professors, cause a d eeper 
mutuaJ admiration--call i love or at-
traction, if you do not like the other 
word-between pupil and instructor. 
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The alumni not ~ . too, will te ll us o f 
th e successe s o f o ur g radu a tes a nd 
stir us to mul a tio n . The soc i •tj• 
note s will keep o ur fri e nds inf0 rm C'd 
as to what we are doing in re lig io us 
and lite rary line s . In th loca ls we 
can show the pleasant s ich s o f o ur 
coll ~ge life , display o ur wit a n d hu-
mor, and,-as well as in th e edit o ria l ~ . 
tho in a diff,.. r C' nt way,-e\'c n • c all at-
tention to faults that we wo ulJ li],e to 
see corre cte d in stud e nt s o r pro fes -
sors. 
There are many thing s th a t te nd to 
make this \.\'ork diffic ult. A s we h a \'e 
already impli d, th e cnll e ue p a p e r is 
th e voice o f the students. And , wh e re 
opinions caJJ for utte rance th 3 t tt· nd 
to rub up against a some what con sf>r-
\lative feeling in the authorities, it is a 
very delica te and e xocting m a tte r to 
so mt>de rate th ese outburs ts that th ey 
shall b e jarring to no e ar and yet 
shall e xpress th e sentime nt so vigo r-
ously that some d egree of r ecognitio n 
shall be g ive n. 
* * 
* One of th e questions that is a g uat -
ing the :-- tuden ts mo t a t p rc5'en t, wh •JI 
th wea th e r aga in ca ll ~ 
Athletics. II!" o ut ide, a ft e r a lo ng 
p e ri od o f drea ry confin E· -
m c nt, is th a t o f at hl e tic . \\' ith it th l· 
q nt-:s tio n a r i e · wh e tlw r o r n o t H op, 
s h a ll b t: al low •d to engag in foo t-
b al l, base-b a l l.a JHl track a th l t ic con· 
te~ ts w ith o th -' r co llegt.?s o r foo t · 
ba ll w · d o no r C';tre tn say any thi !lg'. 
p a rtl y b ·ca u-.. e it \\ o ull b ~ou t o f s a -
son and p ~ rt ly lwca tt s(' we do no t han· 
mu c h sy•n p n th y fo r th e po rt. Ou r 
vie ws o n b :-~.~· h ;,tll a nd t rnck wo rl\ a r · 
(•xac tl y in !"ym pat hy w ith th o<.; · t: X · 
pres~ed in tlw a r 11ciL·s o•1 •· A rh l ri c~ ''. 
whic h ap p Pa r on ano ther pa~ ·. 
* * 
* An o th r CJ U P~ ti on th a t h a LH:E> n g iv 
e n a good d ea l, th o not too m uch . o f 
a t tt:n ti o n fo r the l a~ t 
Social ut~ two yea rs is th a t o f our 
socia l li fE:..· . \\ ' e than !, 
the L .-\ l liE-... LtTE I<.\1< \ LF .-\ ca·~-: .-fo r 
th a t is th e a rn · a . sayi ng rt I I the lttcl ic •<.; 
in the co JI C'ge .-- t lt n t \ 'O il h ., \' tJ ,m · 
s o mu c h to c· tlt t.• rt ai n 11., t:>Sp t.:c ially in 
th e p as t y •ar. Th n~ ugh y o u n c· w 
sphe res of c o rn pt'titio n_fo r nil nn cl c1( 
vi c to ry an d h a pp in ". s fo r . o m e . h a \ • 
ueen op ·n ·d. y ll h an~ ~ct Il l' \\' 
id e al s befo rv 11. a nd we h o p e th a t hy 
atta inin u th e m W t' may h o w o ur a p 
precia t ion. 
* * 
* A fe w wo rd s c:s to th e pa p e r nv l rt: 
p a rtic u la rly:-\\' e hope th a t th P _t tl-
d e nts will g i\·c us s t i ll he tt ~r s uppo rt 
than th ey h ave d o n e in th e pas t. 
The re a re s till m a ny wh o a re no t s u b· 
scribe rs . \-\'e ft.·a r that s u c h a rl· q u ite 
1 a c k i n g i n co II crt e s pi r it. If T 11 E 1\ s -
C II OR is good e no ug h to read if yo u 
can borrow it , certa inly it is wo rth 
subsc ribin g to r. o 
• 
.. 
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The con tributo rs ~ho~ild a l o he in 
c reast•d grt.:a t ly. S ome h ave done 
n o hl \' in th e p as t b ut a good ma ny 
h ave b ·en roo m oue ~t. " If you have 
a ny thin g you would like to contribu te, 
I " t us h a v · it .-1nd do n ' t t'X JWC t to b • 
ask ed fi rs t , fo r t h!.!n your article may 
twv ·r l'et- t he ligh t. T his ~pplies no t 
on I y to tlw ~en t I · nH! n hut to t h c 1 a -
~i l•. ;tS \\'· II. Yo ur frit ·JHis \\Ould cer -
tainly like· to . f•e wha t t he L \IHE~ 
L1 1 t-:1{ ;\ K\' L E.\c:t ·E is d o ing, and this 
i-s t h c on I y w t1 y i n which t h y can find 
0 11 t. T h en t here are s t d I ot ht r ;-; he · 
sides the st~~tl c ·n t s from whom we 
would li ke to h c>dr. Alumn i, have 
m ost of you LJ rgo twn y o ur colle•re 
p a per? 'ome o f you complain thc~ t 
th e p apc· r !s not intcre t ing no ugh 
fo r you . Are ) on no t sonwwh~ t to 
blame yo ursc·lf? ' end u-:., som · o f 
y o ur p rod nc t io ns 10 p ros· or ve r e 
and T HE A~li!C>R wi l l he more in te r 
·sting to us a n d to you also. 
1\tl any a o n e livvs in t his wo rld with -
o ut h a \' ing an objec t in vit::w. S uch 
• a OJ te may han· a pur· 
Object ttnd Ideal. pose to glorify and en 
joy his rt-a tor; bu t 
t hat i_ often so d 1s t c:t n t and ,·ag-ue tha t 
it a !m ost h •coml's a 11 abstract p r in c i-
p le. Thl:re may be, hO\V(·\ cr. a mo re 
immedia te o bjec t h · w l11c h Lh • ul t i 
mate ohjoc t, 1f you p lease, 111 ay he:! 
rcacl-.ed. T he ma _s of ma n ki nd to-
ta l I y lack!-. u c h an objec t, o r is s t r i·,·-
in rr towa rtl s a s ·ltish one. 1\l c n Jahor 
fro m one d ay to anot h •r , and arc al · 
ways anx io u s to h a ve tinw pass on 
s t i ll fa te r. 'uch cl in g to l if · for th e 
p leasu re the re is in e x is tin g. 
B ut in t he s t udt:n t we se · anot ht-r 
p hase of J,f ·. N o d • ·ire for riche_ 
prom pts him to spend his hou rs in 
oli t ude . T he mo re he s t udi.cs, the 
I s he ca r •s fo r money. T here a re 
som ·, to be su re, that dislike books 
q u ite as mu c h as many a fac tory boy 
d oes hi machine. orne s tudy only 
h cause of their parents; o ther s for 
the sakl· of the applause of t hei r 
friend . But the~e soon fall out and 
;.~re left bt:hind in obscuri ty. T he 
public~ ·es the student much tht same 
way as a crowd gazes upon the soldier 
wht-n he pa rades in his gay uniform . 
But thP long hou rs of practice a re n o t 
thounht o f by the thoughtless mul t i-
t udr; . 
The s t uden t p e ods his t ime, his 
enc r_y , t he he t year of his life, in 
reti re m e nt, so as to t rain his in tellec t 
fo r a life of unselfish labor among his 
fellowmen. The more he stud ies the 
p ro found problem of life t he more 
wil I h e d es pi e the t ransient glory of 
a name 
\\'bile he is at "coil ·ge, he soon dis-
CO\'~rs whc r • h e i at his best . I\ a t -
ural in c I ina t ion o ften unconsciously 
g11ide_ his swdr and reatling-. This 
should not he ignoreu even if it is op-
.. 
o ed lO his mo t cheri hed ideal. 
Th · ohject is, then, to discover and 
t rain our m ·ntal Ci-tp<\h ilities and pow-
t:: r fo r "' I ife u f scr\'ice. 
This i"> qui te simpl t=. But on ac-
coun t o f ou r complex civiliza t ion, the 
~tuden t wo rld also i fast losing its 
ideal simplic ity. Then~ an'" more 
pro bl e ms fo r th e student of today, 
than fo r th ose of form t r d ecades. To-
d ay. sport , re lin· ious work. l ite rary 
s ocietie s, and e en socie ty, a r entic-
ing with allure ments o r t h reatening 
with th ·social ban the conscientious 
s t uden t in his very re trea t . • 
1\o one hould attend a colleae 
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either to become an a thl -' te o r to s e· 
cure a re putation a~ s uc h . As th e 
culture of the mind , howe ver , necessi· 
tates the inactivity of the body, good, 
vigorous, e xe rcise should be take n. 
The re are no m o re fo rests to hew 
down , so recourse must be h ad to the 
more mechanical exerc ise o f the gym-
nasiUm. But it should be o nly a 
means to an end, ne ve r the end it· 
s e lf 
Some would have th e s tuden t be a 
shining star in socity. But then he 
had better re turn to his pleasant home 
in the city, where th re are more to 
wonde r at his brilliancy. Even th e:: 
socie ty of our college demands too 
much of the average s tude nt. Every 
evemog but one is ta k e n up by some· 
thing; thus ~ur studies often gP. t the 
time that is left. Sunday is no day 
of rest for many but often the busiest 
day in the wee k . Some leave the ir 
rooms on Sunday m?rnin g and do not 
return till late in the evening . 
The student is not he re for the pur-
pose of influenciug his fplJow-student. 
His presence has an influence upon 
others for good or for evil . But it 
should be a pas5tive rathe r tha n an ac· 
ti ve one, incide ntal rather than pri -
mary, by the pe rforma nce of duty 
rather than by words. 
His presence h e re .;h o uld mean a 
willin g ness to be guic.l d. This d o s 
not m ean th at h e sh'outc.l have no ideas 
o r convictions o f his own . Silence 
d oes not o f necessity imply a m e nta l 
vacu um. Bu t , to men tio n no o t h f' r 
reasons. si lence is more advisable. 
Experie nc d 1 ade rs, in any s ituat ion 
of life ~re l oath~ to he a rken to the im -
mature advice o f beg~inners . When 
the time comes fo r actio n , ideas and 
theories will no t oe lacking. The 
principles must first p e rs uade and 
convince the s tude nt, the n in active 
life he can execute the m with a utho ri · 
ty. The w o rld has pros pered fairly 
we ll thus fa r without his aid; s ure ly 
the presumption is no t too g reat that 
it can exist thr e years longer without 
him. The h eathe n will not a ll be 
converted by that time; re fo rms will 
be needed a t home; many problems 
will re m a in to be solved; so let h im 
wait with patience. 
But some o ne will say, " l s this not 
extre m e ly selfish? " The answer is, 
that h e can in no other wa y accom· 
plish anything gre a t. If this iso lation 
and m e ntal cu lture we re the e nds in 
life, they w o uld be selfi-h. But they 
are the necessary mean s for th P. g rea t 
object of life,-a life of s ·rvice. The 
college, the n , which gives the best 
mental culture with the minimum 
dangers to., the body and the sou l of 
the youth, is the ideal in s titution. 
Athletics _ 
IN a recent college publication, ap· peared an articles on athletics in 
the form of a petat1on, signed b y a 
number of the leading students of 
Hope College. At first g lance, the 
article referred to may appear Judi· 
crous, and entirely un called for ; but 
a close study of the s ubj ec t will re-
veal a t least some reason in their 
madness. And, the re fore,a few plain 
statements as to the conditions of 
athletics at Hope College may not be 
out of place. 
Yo u can fancy the writer's surpnse 
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wh ·n h · wa info rm ·d th a t th e ~ym· 
na ·iu rn could cl a im a m e mb.·r h ip o f 
r>nl y twe nty -fi\·e. \\' as it no t rea5-.o n -
a l,J e to 11ppose th a t. w lwr<' .tS pr=tc ticc 
in the gy mna ium i t:t nnn a ll y e n · 
d t.>rS\·d fro m th t~ co li •gf' pu lp it , t:tncl 
base bal l an d foo t -ha ll d a il y di~cour­
aged. th l' g~ mn asium wo u ld soon he-
come the f.n·o rite rc o rt o f th · s tu· 
dt·nts , a nd. in time, a d ded faci l iti s 
wo uld he required ? tati 'i t ic~ . ho w· 
·ve r. prove th a t o ur t h eo ri t> as to the 
pro ba bl e ac tio n o f th • hu ma n wil l , un 
J t> r fo rcPd condition·. are no t a lwa \· 
a hl e to he s u ~:; t antiated b y fdc t. . .It 
i.., a lso \'Pry clca r th a t tlw r ~ i no ·n . 
thu s i a~m altl >ng th 's tlld e llt fo r cry m· 
na iu rn work. 
This Jac k o f in te r ·s t in a thl .. ti cc; 
\ r i S a lso no ti cea bl e durin~ th e )as t 
f\·w y ·<u s in th e fi e iJ s p o rt . 1 t is 
true, we ha \'e o ft •n seen f mil ia r fi a. 
ures arrayeJ in white p a nta loons a nd 
re d s wea tt ·r . r u nntng up an d d o wn 
our ca mpu in ch a e o f a ha ll, but th e 
wea rin g o f white p a nta loons and red 
s weate rs is no t nece sa rily a n in•l ica· 
ti o n of g rea t e nthus ia m . It is •q ually 
trnc th a t a f "' W of o u r numb •r cl a im 
to be m e mbe rs o f t he co ll e"·e e leven ,., ' 
o r th • ba e · ba ll team ; bu t pray, wh a t 
ho no r is th e re in bc in u a m e mbe r o f a 
co ll eg e tea m that ne ve r pl ays and 
th a t, o fa r a s t he wo rl J a t Ia ro-e is 
concern ed , is a non e ntity? 1 nea rn ed 
ho nors ma y m a ke a m a n v a i n b 11 t se 1-
d o m e n th u -; ias tic. The fac t is, we 
h a ve a t p rese n t no e nthu ias m wha t· 
f:!Ve r fo r a thl e ti cs o f all)' ki.nd . 
Th e ca use of this presuma bly d e· 
s ira b le s tate o f affa i rs is easily traced. 
.\ thle tics, with th ' e xceptio n o f o·y m -
nas ium wo rk, are no t e ncourao-ecJ a t 
H o pe , in s pite of all thP. s t a te m e nts to 
the con tra ry. The re ·is no incenti\·e 
fo r h a rd wo rk and can.·ful training . 
. II th eories, ho weve r, do no t fail. 
The s upposi tion that, if athle tics we re 
discoura g ed , m o re time wo uld be g iv -
·n to s t ud y, a nd th e inte llectu a l s tan · 
dard o f the coll en-t! wo ul rl rise in con-
seq ne nce. ha bee n full y reali zed . 
But, as mus t a lways h C' the case in a 
o ne·sided edu~tion , th e fa \·ored s ide 
has been a bno rm a lly d eve lo p ed. Ab-
no rm ':l l sec lu to n and a bnorma l study 
have p rod uced a b norm a l minds. H o w 
ebe can we e xpl a in those s tartling 
re \·Pia ti o ns , th o e sa rcasti c p e titi o ns 
fo r int ·r · co ll egia te s po rts . a nd those 
• s hoe " th a t w iII no t • • ft y" but hit. 
uc h is the ac tu a l conc.liuo n of a th-
l e tic~ a t H o pe a nd no c a re ful o bse r-
ve r.\\ ho has had the pri\·il ege to look 
be hind th sce nes, w ill d ispute tt. If 
s uc h an a bno rm a l conditio n is d esir-
able, then, o f course, no thin g need he 
d one. \ e take fo r , ... ra n te d , ho wever, 
th a t it is no t, a nu the re fo re o ffe r a 
su c,.rr s ti o n . 
L e t u a ro use a g rea te r e o th us iasm 
fo r athl e tics a nd m a ke it p oss ibl e fo r 
every s tude nt of H o pe C o ll e cre to b e 
g rad ua ted a we ll d e \' ·lo ped m a n . L e t 
th e F aculty ta ke th e initiative and al · 
low the s tude nts to try inte r ·coiJeo-iate 
base· ba ll fo r o ne season , a t le a s t , a nd 
the n wa tch th e re~ult. 
L e t us no t be m isu nderstood. The 
s tude nts d o no t d es ire "to ru n the 
Collec-re" and are as capa ble of lo ve 
fo r the ir a lma m a te r as an y stude nts 
in th e land : bu t a battle pae an c a n 
never ho p , fo r immo rta lity until it h as 
s tirre d m e n 's hearts to vic tory, and no 
banner can e ve r be as d ear to a na -
tio n 's h eart as the flag tha t has waved 
10 the s moke o f t he h a tti e . 
J. S . R., 'oo. 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
' 
Ladies Literary League. 
The Ladies Literary L eag-u e will 
no longer be a non ntity amonrr the 
societies of Hope College. The ladies 
hav decided to take a s te p fo rward 
and show the r sui t of work d o ne in 
thei r club. 
With the h · lp oi rofs. B~rg nand 
Nykerk and. of the Glee Club w e will 
present a prorr ra m on April 1 ', 1Hgg, 
in ''' inaots Chape l. 
Some o t you , p rhapc;, know some-
thin g of the work clone in our mePt-
~n gs, but this effort will witho ut 
doubt. grL·atly s urpass all pre,·ious at-
t e mpts. 
' ome o f y o u a I so kn o w th e cond i-
ti on of the L . L . L . H a II. \~.' c d 
sire to hPip a little in tlw f11rni shin~ 
of o ur room and ls(·ncc ha \'C dt.·cid l' d 
to c h a rge a n admi..;siu n of twl'nt y fiv • 
cenL. h o ping th <t t by thi -.. m ean-. wt· 
m ay he <tbll' to Crtrry ou t 011r plan .. 
\\'e will try to ~i,·e y o u a prog-rnm 
whic h will he wt·ll \\ Orth \'Oilr lllll P 
• 
and m oney. 
What We Need. 
THE ubjcct of athle tics may be one of little inte res t to him whose 
. daily work affords a ll th e bodily exer-
cise needed, or, whose body has lonv 
since passed th e p e riod of formation 
and development. Bu t to the colle(Te 
student it is one of ' 'ital importance. 
It is important, nay absolutely n c ~s­
sary, fo r his h a rmonious phys icc:t l fo r-
mation and developm •n t. It bea rs 
wonderfully upon his m e ntal success. 
It brings, as an almost natural resul t, 
good habits of living and a s trona mo-
rality t o him who en o-ag s ensibly in 
athletics. However, th t:! truth of this 
statement is too generally acknowl-
edged to discuss it h e re. Even h e re 
at Hope. whe re it s importance is n o t 
rea lized, thi s truth is quite generally 
admitt d. Th e refo re, what is ne ·detl 
here a t Hope, is a ,.,,a/i:;alitJ/1 (If 1/u 
fcu~s, but, above a ll , an cnlllluia~wJ,­
a broad, magnanimous interest in ath-
le tics. o t this pinc hy j ·a lous feel -
ing that can hardly bear that othe rs 
have success in this line. 
Yet are we to blame for this lack of 
large-hearted interest? \ V ha \'e no 
o th "rs to , ·ie with than o ur O\\ n S\·ln·s. 
\\" ·cann o t ftt.·l an intvn·~ t in a thktic · 
at la rge I eca use he r· in our lictlc· 
s plwr each indi,·id11al has hi s O \\ n 
p ·rsonal n"pu ta tto n to look il ft r . OtH' 
d a res not c nco ura" a n other fo r f •a r 
of hurting hims · If. It is hC're at H o p 
as it is i11 an inte rnally di,·idt-d co ttn 
try: there an• p a rti ·s o ppost>d to par-
ties,self· interl' ts against tlw intt.:r•sts 
of rhe neighbor. But le t <t com m o n 
foe appear a ntl et ll p a rty quibbling is 
put a ide all e lf-illterc tis for~O ltl· n. 
.\ common danger makes int · re. t 
common. If i=- le d out fro m it sel f. 
The heart e x p t-llld to let its n ig h h o r 
an . 
The paralle l is plain . (}in! IJ opP 
a common conte. t::.n t and o ur hoys 
will forget self in the int ·rest o f th > 
' hole. \h/ e will not oul y s how our 
tru caliber, but mora lly we will h · 
b e ne fitted, -our phc r of int res t will 
wid n, and with it our cosmopoli tan 
spirit. It will th ·n no lo n er r be r 
who looses or wins, but it will be OL K 
Cnt.J.EcE, Ot·R BoY~ that are contest-
mg. Pray for th e bro tlH: rhood of man 
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fi nd har th' nwa n" fo r t' X<"rct!' tng a n 
intc•n •s t in rl hrothl' rtn ;.tn , and y o u will 
s uccved admirably( ?). 
~ow h o w ca n \\'l ' lw hroug h t to re-
alix' th rtt ;.tthl(•ticc; :tr • nt•ces~a ry fo r a 
physic-;\1 , nwntal. and moral dev lo p -
Ill •nt? The last on•· o f tlw three h as 
al n· ~tt ly h C'l' ll 11'll'n tio ne<l a h o ve. Y <'t 
\\ t• wo11 ld j tt!-.t to u h 11 pon a few m o re 
• f<tc tc; that mt~ht h ·lp to mak • us see 
th e lwaring o f athlHics upon m•Jral.c 
lf cleanlin sc; is a m o ral \' irtuc, then 
athl ~ ri c~ ca n clai m 
o f mo ra li ty in th 
1w. ~. .\ n a th I e tc· 
to he a promoter 
~hape o f cleanli-
must hath vcn 
th o it h' in a wa. h -bowl , if his gym-
na ~iulll d .:> ·s not afford an o ppo rtuni-
ty . Tlw m o tive that urges him to 
m a ke hi body ~· w at, will also urge 
him to J..: • · p hi s b o d y cle<tn. 
Bt>. ide this.athl ·ti c exercise rounds 
o lf t h · s h rt rp corn •rs and edges of a 
man's animal nature. Yo uthful vit<tl-
ity s tored up mus t xpend it e lf in 
sum ' way. If not in \'igorous athletic 
cx<·rcise, the n in a way p rhaps that 
1s a dc~rading and base,as it is harm-
ful and inful. 
Th(· /Jrai11, too, ca nnot d e ,·elo p un -
le _ ~ <ttl 1 t~ p a rt arc used. \\'he n a 
p e rson has los t an arm, thC'n that 
compa rtmen t o f th e brc:tin that gov-
ernetl that arm is thrown out of u e 
he nce left undc\'eloped. \Vhen a per-
son neg lec ts the e xercise of the differ-
ent muscles cf hts body, th e n h e neg-
I •cts th e cxcrci e o f tho e parts of his 
bnlin th a t go,·c rn those diffe rent mus-
cles. 
.\ nd now ph_riic·a/~r, how may w b 
bro ttg-ht to realize the necessity of 
athletics? Not, we h p e, by serious 
di tem p ·r that may break forth on ac-
count o f c r<tmming into the bra in 
whaten:r can he tuffetl in , at th e co t 
o f th e hotly. But. would that th ' 
au thorit ic mi :.~h t o pe n their eyes and 
set.• th • stunt ·d a ntl twisted hum a n 
fram es, o r th ese tall and narrow be-
yond any propo rtion s, all arounJ 
th m. Prof •ssors woul<.l have us be-
li e\'e th a t th e more, - w 11, Greek fo r 
instan ·c,-onc s tu<.li ·s he re be lo w the 
b e tt ·r h e can •njoy h ·a\·en . But why 
n o t see to it first th a t our earthly life 
be successful? :\nd how can it be 
with a hotly that i · unfit to sustain 
the constant attacks in this struggle 
fo r existence? \\'hat a sad fact it i 
th a t gene rall y a giant intellec t has its 
home in a phys ical wreck. \Yhy not 
balance the o n • with the other anti 
m a k e an all around man? 
Gi\' .. us a w ell ·quipped aymnasi-
um and a competent physical instruc-
tor, and then. ' hatever we do stow 
away in our h ads,be it e ' ·e r so little, 
can be turned to account. Truly 
spoke Professor D e 1\l o tte wh n h e 
said . ' J tlllr f,o,tj• is )'rJ/Ir bat frioul if 
_t 'tJtl l trl..·t· ,-an· tif it. " Did th e boys of 
Hope /~c·ar llltll l '01. 
De AJum.nis. 
R ev. P. lhrman, '7 ,of Grand Rap-
ids, has be n call .. d to the R eform (;<.) 
church at 1\Iaurice, Ia. 
The churches of Otley anti Bethe l, 
la., forming one charge, have called 
as their pas to r Rev. G. N iemeyer / 79, 
of hokan, N. Y. 
R ev. H. J. Pietenpol,' g, of Leota, 
1\[inn., has received the call from th e 
Reformed church at Lafayette, Ind. 
• 
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Rev. S . H og e n boo m I ' 1. o f ' le ve -
l and, Ohio, ha been call ·d to th • Re· 
formed church at \1Vormsc r, :\J o nta na . 
R ·v. F. J. Zwemc r I ' o, o f -he-
boygan Falls \ Vis. and H · v. \\ '. 
' tegc man, 'Hg. of Firth , N -'b. ,a tt .o ncl-
ed the fun e ral s e n ·ic o f th late 
Rev .. \ . - tege man of t" orth H o l Ia nci. 
Rev. H e nry Harme lina, · 'H, o f Al-
to, \Vis., has been call e·d to the pas-
torate of th e church at ed a r Gro\·e, 
\\is. 
Rev. J. M. \'an der 1\J eul ~n. 'g t , of 
Kalamazoo. on March J 1 ass i ted in 
the funeral sen·ic s of 1\1 is The od 0 ra 
Van Haute, and delive rtd it tou c hing 
addH·- ~ . l<_• v. \ ' tJ n d ·r :\lt· lll ~ n t-1 L o 
g a v · ;tn e loq uf' nt It c tur o n S a \·o rHt · 
roi J . in \\' in a nt h i'l JWI o n i\btrc h 7. 
l ' po n n qu · t o f th " I;:.a c lllty a nd 
SllHil nts o f tht- \ :min a ry, H.t' \'. J. F . 
Zwt· nH: r. ' 70 , m <' t with th e .\ th· lphi · 
~ oc i ·ty o n "•l a rc h '+• an d r •ad t·lt·c -
ti o n ft c m hi~ p a p ·r on til t: ·•Origin 
t:t nd Sue( c s o f tla.· \\' <· e c::n Theo log-
ical St·min i'l ry". rec ·ntly t vad a t th · 
\\' : tl-1 n S oc ia l ·anfe r -- nce. 
S c \'<· ral o f th · Alumni etre ta kin g a 
~t ac k 111 tlw s ug<H · het::t fa c tory . \\' 
\\ ish t ll l·lll a I I o f t h e p r ,> fi. t s i n t he u n -
d e rta ', ing. \\'ith th • h o JW th a t o ur co l-
I •g e lllf-1)' ~ lt H t t ll tO nJ th a n h a lf th t--
S\\'t.·t.·t llt #S~. 
Among the Socit:ties. 
(', \ ' \~ Ul'!ll \It t.t: :s, • ' "'· 
On the e vf> nin a of l\Iarch 3rd, on e 
one of th e most success ful social 
eve nts in con11 "Ction with H o p e Co l-
lege was realized. Th happy occa-
sion was a jo int me tin" of the Ladies 
Literary L e ague anti th e Philomathe-
an ~ectio n of the 1\leliphone soc ie ty. 
A special program was pre pare d by 
the i\leli phonia n , comprising music, 
instrume ntal and \'Ocal , d c lamatio ns, 
essays, readings original sto ries and 
dialogue~. The diffe re nt numbe rs 
we re of•a high orde r, most t:ntertain -
in " ly re nd e r ·tl and ~nundly applaud-
e d. After the re ndition o f th e pro-
gram, refreshments \ ere se rvetl. The 
evening 's pleasure was concluded with 
the playing of nume rous game s . A 
most jo lly, y e t very polite , pirit pre 
, ·ade d eac h bosom, and thro the in ti-
macy which such games pro duce ac-
quaintances merged into happy friend-
ships. The young ladies expressed 
the ir unstinted pra ise of the superla-
ti \ ' C charac te r of th e program, and the 
m a nly co urteou ca rri a~l' o f th · l\Il·l -
ipho nian s . 1 t wa th e tir t time in 
io rty on lo n g yea rs th a t the l\l cl i-
pho n e e ve r admitt ed a ny o f th e fain· r 
sex to th e ir m ee tings. The pr ·ced e nt 
h a s been happily es tablishe d. ~nd tlw 
CO )J eu Spirit has hcl.' n d •citJ t.J Jy t·X · 
pandeJ . The nig ht o f th e Jrd o t 
i\1 a rc h will I i nger lo ng, a pl cas;t n t 
m e m n ry , in t h !.: mind ~ o f ·a I I wh o p rt r -
tic ipa tcd in that •v •nin g 's e njoym e nt 
l\1 e I i pho n i a n . h a i I ~ L < ·t h i tO ry re 
pe at itself oft n : wall\ in this n ·wlv -
.-
b eate n path. 
\ ' . \J. l' .. \ . 
Th e Y. i\1. -. A. h as h a ci th • prtn -
Jec' e o f Ji tenin g to thr ·c m os t tntt ·r -
es tin g addres~P.S durin g tht.· p as t 
m o nth . Dr. l o ppt> n b e in g un a hl to 
b e pre se nt o n F e b. 25, Or. l:h ·a rd . I · · 
too k bis pl ac •, p •a J,in g o n th e •·Eng-
li h D u tc h an ·l G e rm a n Tran_la ti o n 
of th e Bibl e . •· On ~Ia r. 2 Or. \\'in -
t r lec tured o n th e " :\lille nium " , a nd 
on Ma r. 16 R e \·. i\Iuile nbc rg o f Grand 
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H aven , s pok f' on •·Th · l\f irr~c l es o f 
th e Bt hle. " The in t rt.·!" t ta l, en in 
these ltc t u rc is ittd icrt ted hy the pro-
fit able d iscu s ian t' nga ged in a fter-
w a rd s hy t h t· m c rn he rs. 
l I . I I I. ,\ :-- A ~ U 11 I· l .. l "'lll F R \ E I< 1- I ' . 
A n ovl·l e nte rtai n mt-·n t \\ill he g i,·en 
on .\pril 1 t by thc.c t\\ O socie t ies. 
The p ro(( ram will include m us ic , o ra· 
tions. tleclama t ions, and a d~bat . 
11te exerci •s w il l b • n t irely in the 
German lanuuage except t he d ebate, 
the ' Jfi Ja m embers o f course pre-
senting thei r argumen t in the good 
o ld Du tch tongue. 
Personals. 
n th · Hth o f i\T a r c h the sad ne ws 
rcoclwd us tlHtt on tlw (' \' n i ng hcfo1 e 
Th •od o ra \'an H o utt..·, thug ht •r o f 
He \' . J . \ 'a n H o utf' , pas to r of the 
Firs t H ·fo rm d c hurc h he re, h a d m •t 
s ud dt• n O<'a th by a n e le va to r acc iden t. 
Sh was a gra du rt t ·of t he Pre p a ra to ry 
D e pt. in tiH· c lass o f '96, a nd was a t 
prt:St nt purs uing h t·r . tu dit·s in thc-
l\l ich iga n \\'o m e n 's S e min ary a t l' al -
a m a;r.oo. 
\ V t.' c al l a tte nt ion to an arti cle in 
the 'en tury fo r F •bru a ry, d ·scribi ng 
t he \\'ellma n P ola r E x p di t ion , wh ic h 
we nt 111 searc h of And re · las t snm-
m e r . T h med ical offic .. r o f the c re w 
is D r. O k man o f Grand Ha\·cn who 
is a g radua te of ou r P re p a ra to ry D ept . 
T he in ta lla t ion ser vices o f Prof. 
Gll lespi <.· in r\ c·w B ru nsw ick S e m i-
na ry h a \'e been publi h ·d in p a mphle t 
fo rm by the 1 oa rd of Publ icatio n an d 
can b he:stl u p')n request, accompa-
n i ·d by th ree c nts fo r postage. O ne 
o f the a dd re ses i by P rof. Gi1 1£ s p ie 
and w ill be of in t ·rest to m aoy o f his 
o ld s t U' cn ts in whose hearts t he 
memo ry of him s t ill li ngers. 
College Jottings. 
Y.I> ITt~J) U\ •: n . !ill l tK IU-, ' (11. ,\ N IJ J. \, OtiU'IlD\' , '()1. 
.-\rrah ~ B edad: a n ' l:h .. gorrah~ ~I e 
B ye. ~ Onld Ire lan fl ri \'er ~ 
• Hurrah ! the big .\ 't ,iJJit'tf_l . It' a l-
m a t h re 
He wa r ~ o f the g reen -good~' m n . 
Frc h m n. 
Co ps::' 
.\t la !--t the t inw fo r c h angi ng ou r 
yell h t:ts co m e. Tlw F ifth \\' a rd ron-
s tahl ·'s a ·!" th e tic tasw dic t rt te~ a 
c h a n g ·. 
Tmbre llas n o joke. 
T o wh um did ' Patsy" \\'ri t ·fi rs t ? 
T h e Fra te rnal ~oc iety h e ld its Ia . t 
me ·ti ncT a t th . home or Fra te r ,..., 
\'i s c h e r . Va n <.h r ~I e ulcn ·s •· I rocla-
m a t ion '' openeti the even ing to mi r th 
and fr ivolity. T he soft-s top of the 
piano in terfe red o m ·what with the 
m u~ic, bu t t\'e ry thing was jolly. 
\\' h a t did we car<>? H ad a aood ti me 
a nd na r rowly •sc<'tped being a rres ted 
on the way home. 
Prepa rt' for t h e o ra to r ical con test , 
~l ay 5 · up p o rt th ·chai r man o f a r-
r a ngements and don' t fo rge t th a t col -
lege spi r it can b ·st b · how n by w o rk-
in" in 11ni on wi t h th · faculty. 
" ;\l } clt·an la t he r 1s somet imes 
f ron t- in~er a t \'an Goor' chu rch 
bu t it ~tick~ not so na rro\\' how he 
sing~ . .. _ F edde. 
THE A 
. \ leaf from Ko . t c r 's diar ·: 
;\J ar. -g:--\\'ent to the I e 'Mo tt 
c tun' this ev'c nin~. 1 dic.ln ' t go 
h o m e alone e ither. Afte r lec tnre 
dro ,·e so G raaf~ch a p . 
:\J a r. t o.-II o nH~ at +:30 thi ~ morn-
111g. l couldn ' t I ·p .so 1 wro tt• some 
p o •try. t~yPd h o m e fro m r c itatio ns 
t o cle an th e h or~c·; s h" wa ·nca ·ed 
in a coa t o f n'ltld th e ni g- IH be fo re. 
Go t a calling-down from my land lo rd 
this afte rnoon. I ·cid ·d to I •a ,·e him: 
go t a roo m in the C 111 b H ou ~t·. 
[By hook y . I won' t be a Free-si l-
, . "rite in r goo. ] 
H. r k •tee and H . )-t r11 ins . 'o2, 
h av • bee n e l c ted as th e Doa n l of DI -
rec to rs o f T11 E 1\ :\l ' II O J{ fo r th e '11!., 11 -
•n g y a r. 
cm1 ... tnnt Cl\ropallln n 1 ll .. l'fl t n bl', 
C!Hoper gnt IIC I'. bu t tilt• buy .. got w e. 
The loss of the 1\leliphone J ournal 
h as · ,·id e ntly destroyed the sense o f 
humor of the Philomathc ans. 1 f th e 
marshmallows oeed roas tin g, so do 
they. 
Van Dam and the L . L. L. - Jus t 
keep rig ht on, you will soon h ave had 
them a ll. 
An armistice was d eclare d be t ween 
... 
G a n s aod '·Pop" two weeks b e fore-
h and. in ord r th a t the "ancient an -
cestor" of th e Senior class might have 
CIIOR. 
a pl et:ts::t nt face " hen h • w<: n t to (;ran d 
H a pid s. 1\l ;Hch 17. to ha,·e his pic t ure 
tak •n . 
But h o w f t1nn · it I S 1 he S<· 11 io ro; 
c h os · ~ t. P a tr ick· . Da). TIH')' \\'('rt' 
tli . e n e t in leavi1w th e field to th 
o phon10rc si n ce tlwy kn ·w th t·y 
co11ld n o t re ly o n thei r /Jross. 
t\ . T . B.-If you r gi rl ~ !laps the 
lig ht o n y o u as you go. yo u c t·rtainty 
OllKht to ta k · th e hint. 
Tlw L. L . L. cn t •rt tt inmc nt 
for .\ pril 1 ~ T e K o l tc an d 
\\'ill r cei\'e comple men ta ry 
Be rt Broe k and the res t o f 
have to p ay tw e nty- fi vc cen ts . 
is tlatt'd 
Sltt\'t '" r 
t ic k ' t. . 
u s will 
::-\ o ticc th e h o rt hair in th " facu lty 
sec tio n. \\he n was it pay-day? 
Sh o rt l'ling h as to ld us t hat h e h as 
s o ld \\'hat r l'mai n s o f hi:, •x tra cour5e 
ticke t. \ \'e d o n· t kn o w who h o ugh t 
it o r h o w m uch it comprises. 
K ·ll y is a ~ood d e al lil' e Loui~X l \ ' 
of France. · I am th e ~eminary.' 
Senio rs-Pho tos-T h ea tre - Huck-
l> e r. 
\\' ~ are info rme d th a t to i\Ti . s Z\\'e-
lll e r h as b een a \\' a rtle cl th e h o nor o f 
fo ndling th • n e w pi a no. 
on sci ·nee objec ts t o [ - 2] secti o n s 
in ad \·ance in Greek . 
Don't s h a rpe n your p e ncil durin ~ 
pray ·rs. It is against th e "unwri tt •n 
rules o f the institution " and uesides 
you are se tting a bad example. 
" Jus t \~ ai t and ~Jurmur Not Till 
H e Comes." 
VVe wish th e faculty would re ad th e 
a rticle in Harper's W eeldy o f l\I a rc h 
1 I , written by Cas p e r \Nhi tney. 
1-Ia ve you n o ticed P rof. Vegh te's 
llt'if ltsaL twang? 
L ook out fo r Apri l Fool's Day and 
th e German e nte rtainment. hafer is 
goin g t o make hi5 dt•bul. 
' . 
' 
.. 
~ 
. 
1 v • 
., 
THE A~CHOR. 
J no. 1-\ loo tcrm~n. fo rm •rly on o f 
ll o pe's hoy, lwc; bo ught an intere_t 
i n th • ll o ll a nd City Portr<:tit Co., and 
wili hv glad to nH.:Ct th • h oy a t th t! 
11 vw pl ac· '2 1 0 l<i\'e r · r. 
STUDENT'S DIRECTORY . 
E:'\'I'H \I . IHH ' O :'TOll!-:. l>rn~-. .... ( 'lr•·mknl' . Pt·r 
flltllt". Tulh·t .\rt k h-. l'lt'. JJ. k:rt•mt•r' • . \1. lt.r 
J'r., Jt rlt•tur, 
I Llllll.\:'\ I I.. u.,.,.,. 1111tl Sluw \lulwr unc i R t pal rr·r. ('lll':tJl. tl 11lt l wnrk ~-tunrnnh•t•t l . F lr-<1 Warrl. 
I ) f: O IH 1:'\ll\\' t-:T. \ 1 n ..a l .. \lt' LII t: u. Prop"ll•IJ'I·~" . .\ IJ .,Ih111tl W" ••kly. l 'l r t•u ln tl" n :>.HINI. .\ llr-t,..ht•" 
ull\'l • nl,lu~ ttll•tlhtllt t ltrnur.:h .. ll l th" 1' . :--.. nnll th•· :'\••t lt-
l'rlnntl:-. ll olhuul :me l t·:n g l l:-h Uook Prl ntln~n :-p •dnltr. 
NOTICES. 
"'"h ... ·rlpt lou. Jlfl'l:tt.!•• prt• J t.~l.t. ~ I.IWiu yc•ar. Suh'l' r i p -
1 Inn .. Ill •Y 11 •gin n t :lltj I hut•. 111111 <ll' t• paynhh• In ntl-
\ ':t •u•t•. Sl u~l· · c·oph•~. t o•n ('••rll .. . 
Tut: ·'' ' 111111 \\ I ll Itt• ~ .. ut 111 .... h, · rl ht•r .. 1111111 arr•·nr-
:t~•" urt· p ti t! nnol .u .. ,· •utlnmtlu't• r • .. Jitt ·~l"•l. H l hf,.. 
I' •t'lllfll ••f Ill•• I' 'l •"r 1- ruarkt •tl. you r .. ll h"'4.'t'lpl l1111 1:-
olu ... 
Ally ~• rlt,. ·rllt .. r Wlt•t (t il' Itt r t•t't•h·t• lht • Jtlpt•r a t tit" 
V ""l' ·r I IIIII' wil l , ... llfo•r II r 1\'• tr ltj l •t fortu ln;c th .. , ...... 
- •tlptlnll 111 lllll:,t •r hu r uo•tll:t l "l~· . \ tltlr1·-.. all~ uunl'tnl-
t'llinll .. 111 Tilt: . \ "l ' ll tllt. llnpt• l'uiii'~W. lln l htnt l, \1 1\'lr' 
rl1•• n a nu• .. r tlw :Hllh"r •u · r-1 .rn· •tup:llt, .111 t•nntrllllll· 
.-•ull••tt ..... 
l·'••r :uh •r·t i .. Jng r.t:t•:-ai,PIY I • \ lh 't•rtl-lu;.: \J t 'tl~•·r . 
I 
TilL Arcad 
Dry Goods" 
Clothing., 
Sl1oes, 
Furnishings. 
f\rOis & warnoGk. 
16 W . EIGHTH ST. 
I 
-~~~:a·~~~~~~~·~·~~~~~-~~~~~.:..S::.\ ~?~~-~~~~~~~C9:~~~~~~~~~~~·~~-I. A . G. SPALDING Ea. BROS. \ 
~ NEW YORK. :~ :.: CHICAGO. ~('¥; 
• ltlk:t ll Outtltl •· • .... r rht· h •mflnt.! 
~· .. u. t-t""· !--•''"'"It- uu tl Atlllt•tlc 
t: "''~ .. r tlt1· ( '1111ntry. ATHLETIC GOODS 
D. J. Sluyter, 
-rllt:-
H£tttet .. £111(1 •••• 
Manu Youna rBODI6 
Arc h and i c;:~ pp<.·d fro n1 tlw t ~t• t, wh o 
miola h ~ \'l' ht·<:n a po \\er in tl w \\CHid 
hatl it no t b ·en f o r d<.>fcc ti\'C v is io n. 
It i~ probably as ily rf!medi ·d 
1·: , .\\1 1:\' \ ' 1 111~ I I<EE. 
1~..,ttr11i ~ llt'r. '' 
. 1~.. Stevett. ()ll. 
Th • L a test prinua nd ·ummer \V •ar I GH.\1 1 :\TE OP 11 lAX. 
S \ I I:-. F .\ L' I I 0 ;-./ ( ) l'.\ J< ,\ ~TE I·, II. 
for i\1 e n a nd Boy . Ollil'l' nn•r •. A . ~h'\'1'11"1111·~ ,Jl•w .. lry ~ton•. 
:'\ o 2+ E . Eighth tn.: · t . 
-SHIR.TS TO ORDER.. -
A gent fo r Baxte r 's ' team Laund r) and 
l\I cG rcgor 's tea m I ye 
\Vorks. 
2 1 E Eighth Street, 
Onl' clonr ••u-<t or 1\ant l•r-< Brn-< 
First State 
WITH ~ .. \\' I :-.=<;s 1> EPA I<T~I E ~T. 
Capital $50 000 00 
C o r. ' th t . and Ce ntra l .-\vc. 
I. CAPPO~, Preside nt. 
G . vV. M ot-:.~t' Caslu r. 
THE BEST PLACE 
In the City fo r a good s have o r up to -
date Hair- ut is at 
206 RIVER ST. 
GUS KRA U E, P rop. 
A.J.NYKERK 
\Viii b e after that trunk in tim e, 
boys! Call him up by 
Ottawa Phone No. 136. 
110 E. l 3TII ~TREI•.T. 
'\ 
H. Van Tongeren, 
To':~ \ :\:-\})\' and IG.\1< , , ). 
Fl ' H.ING TA ' 1\LE. 
I 2 V. I·: H : II r 11 !-- I'REET. ---~ 
J f you wa n t nea t, s m oo th w o rk 
· d o ne ca ll o n 
...t-1 rth l.lr 13n tt rn!!'artel 
~:BARB ERiE-
. Sho p : No. 232 Hiv r Stree t . 
SuF.light 
Daisy 
and 
Hyperion 
Flour 
, 
' 1111·. t:t·:.· r <:J<O('ER ..., ~ELL TH I : st-. I : J< , \:XI h 
Walsh-De Poo Milling Co. 
CAn ERAS! 
\Ve h a ve ju t adtled to our lin e th e 
PEE K -. -B OO C:\~IEHA 
which i ~ cons ide re d o n e o f th e very 
best. \ Ve h ave these in + diff<.!r nt 
s izes. If vou are thinking of ~etting 
o n e. b e stire and call on us b ·fo re 
huying e lsewh e re. Our +=--5 CTQPS a t 
I Ss.oo. \ V e a l o keep on hand the s uppl ies a t prices as lo w as p ossible. 
llolland City Portrait Co. and Bazaar. 
210 Rl\' 1: 1< STI< EET. 
• 
• 
• 
' • 
' . 
·" 
G. f\. St6V6n~on 
Th6 ltollantl J6W616r 
C':tl'l'i C's t lh' largc>:-.1 and . · .· 
. . . · 11<.•=--t a:-; .... o rt tt H'Ill of 
W a. tcf es, Clocks , 
S ilverVJa.re. 
S pecta.cles, etc. 
r-
Eighth St. , 
- I ~ T ll E ("11'\'. 
HOLLAND. 
M UJ.,QER BROS. 
All kind.s of 
1 Book AND 
Job Printing 
comme.n c e.me.nT 
PROGRAms 
An D JnVJTATJOns. 
I 
comme.RCJAL PRJnTJnG. 11 
//()o/ &> Kra11ur B uiltlin){, 
""C::l---CHA E PHn :o.:E N o. so. 
BELL Puo~ E No. 6 . 
No Weii=Dressed 
Person 
Can afford to pass by ott r s to re this 
season without looking in .. \t a small 
expense they can add to their good 
appea rance. 
J. ELFERDINK. JR. 
The Latest Arrival. 
The most importan t as well as th e 
latest is ou r 
;;-Kant6rs Bros. 
H .\HD\VARE. 
H. Wykhuysen 
• The Practical Watchmaker 
Has a full line of. ... 
Gold and 
Silver W"atches. 
Clocks and Jewelry. 
AT BOTTO~l PRICES. 
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